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SNTERCOLLEGIATES
Stoop Meets Orleman of M.I.T

Tonight—Final Bouts Set
For Tomorrow

(CoiiL'micd ftom first page)

'•tituto of Technology
Piclmnnaiiex will begin tonight at

•7 o'clock Semi-finals will be held at
1 o'clock tomoriov. afternoon ami the
linal iound>» will begin at 8 o'clock to-
moiiow night

When the opening gong sounds to-
night Da\cy Stoop will leap Into ac-
tion against Oileman, M I T. stal-
wart The engineer has an impos-
ing iccoid of victoiics and is expect-
ed to make the going lough foi the
aspning Lion bantamweight.

In the second lound Julie Epstein
will undo go one of the sternest tests
ol Ins taicer when he swaps punches
vilh mteicolleginte champion Fitz-
goaid, of Navy Whetho Fitzgerald
will be a taiget foi the pcppeiy
punches of the phantom Nittany ace
is a question that cun not be settled
until tonight

Horn Casom will unleash a bairagc
of blows when he again meets Saslow.
Penn ldij-pound stai Bom defeated
the Penn pugilist by a decisive mar-
gin two weeks ago and is a heavy
1 noiite to lepeat his victory

Martj Fights McLean
Rushing into action in the welter-

weight fi.iy, lieiy A 1 Lewis will make
things wnim for Jack Gold of New
Ymk university The long odds aie
on the Nittanv slugger to tome
ihiough handily in this setto.

Bill Stiublc will lepicsent Penn
State’s hope against Thiel, of Syia-
aise in the middleweight bout Al-
though Thiel defeated Chaikowsky in
a very close fight at Syracuse last
week, BUI is confident that he can
solve las style. Expcits are of the
opinion that Moret, of Nn\y, and Bill
will meet the finals

Battling in his favorite weight,
Uuity McAndiews will put eveiy

ounce of stiength into his blows when
he exchanges punches with Don Mc-
Lean, of Penn Stiuble defeated Mac-
I.tan in foui lounds (lining the Penn

Pegs 'Cured 1

:k Shifts Line-up As Boxers Defend Crown in Title Meet at Palestra
LEADS Na\j Kmgmcn in Effort
To Overthrow Lions 19 TEAMS ENTER

WRESTLING MEET
Nittany Courlmen Score 432 Points

During Season; Cage 171 Field Goals

CAPTAIN MORET

As the final bout of the prelimm-
anes in which a Penn State ringman
will appeal, the slcndei Chaikowsky
will mix things with Suutis, ot New
York univeisily Though possessoi
of a knockout punch, famous in mtei-
collcgiate cucles, Suutis will be ex-
tended m keeping pace with the shif-
tj Lion

The complete pullings1
11'. pounds—- IStoop IVtin Slate vs Orleman

M I 1 Domixoj. Nuvy. vh MiAllislir,
t.eomtown 1 Inlets V>\ st. rn Mirylnrn! vs

.Hcrnllehl N V U Hmniinn IVim, \s Vi-

iir > pounds—l'psi. in. IVnn State v< ntr-
Ctrnld Navy TiriluMiii, ficur.'ilmui vs Kal-
man M I 'I Rom Syracuse vs I’mskv N
V U . Khn.li! IVnn \h lluiliu - \\. itirn
Murylnml

135 roli nds—Casom Ptnn Suite vs Snstovv.
Penn Cm.hv WosUrn Utrylnml vs Wal-
lace Navy. Uohinos M 1 '1 vs s|, ni no
»il» h I U llruno, Kyrniiio. vs MurphyCleorciu.w n

11*. pounds-Icwi*. I‘cnii State vs Gold
N Y II lio.eiililo.im, IVnn vs Hall Navy
Thompson, Mil vs Jlomiir svnicusi
Fish CivorKvtown, vs lliiruhvr. Wntirn
Maryland

ICO pounds—Stcuhlc, IVnn Slate vs Thi.’
Syracuse Horne IVnn u llurher, M I 1
More , Nivy vs Turney Gis.rtfit.mn Hunt-
er. Jv Y U vs Kkpnc West.rn Maryland

I*l I'oumls—MiAn.lnus IVnn Slutv vs
MacLcan I’enn Ronhuui f.isin itown. I.w
Stautr N U v ItiirtpM W.itirn Mary
land I'uymoml Svrneiisc vs Swan Navy

llcnvyvvoiKh.—ChnikowtAy, IVnn State, vs
Kirnlis N T U Merrick IVlin h < l‘m
(lira West, ru Mary hind vs lolmsmi Nivy
IJonihlson t.ioriieliiwn, vs C.tint Xyrn.iise

FOR RECREATION

BLUE AND WHITE BOWLING ALLEYS
HOG West College Avenue

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF

THE PENN STATE PLAYERS

‘FrancescaDa Rimini 9

S:00 O’clock

AUDITORIUM

Saturday Evening, March 22,1930
vrt it '

Tickets -75 c and $l.OO Now on Sale at Keeler’s

THANKS

WE always knew we had
many friends at STATE

but we hardly dared ex-
pect so many of you to come

to our opening
Woids fail to express our ap-
preciation. Anyhow, we’d
rather show it by continuing
to uphold the reputation we
have so well established

among you.
Thanks Men of STATE

National Tailors
METZGER BUILDING

NATIONALLY
KNOWN

JUSTLY
FAMOUS

TAILORS TO COLLEGE MEN EVERYWHERE

11 Malmcn Compete in National
Competition Here Friday

And Saturday

With all entries scheduled to close
at midnight tonight, nineteen insti-

tutions have alicady signified then
intention of entering men m the na-
tional viestling touine\ to lie held
heio ne\t Finlay and Satuidny.

Fmty-one men have filed entncs
fiom fouitcen colleges thus fm, al-
though a laige cnli> list is e\pccted
Horn li\c othei schools Rochestu
Mechanics institute and Oklahoma A

•1 M. >’■ the onlv two institute-and .. uic onlv two institutions
listed to cntci complete teams in the
tournament

Two colleges of the State ha\e teg-
isloicd among the latest enlnes foi
the meet V»r ajncbbmg college is ie-
poitcd as serdmg thiec lepiesenta-
tivcs, vhile one will be enteied in the
competition by Lafayette

Western Colleges Enter
Five nthei western and mtd-westcin

teams aie sending men to the touinej
nccoidmg to latest lepoils These
schools aie Missoun mmcisity, Kan-
«ns State, Oklahoma umveisitv, Mich-
igan State, and the Casa school of
Clc\ eland

Among the other entues aie JI „I.
T, Tufts, Ytiginia Polytechnic insti-
tute and West Vngima. Foimal ap-
plications aiestill e\pected ftom Ohio
State, California, Indiana, and Okla-
homa A and M.

Diawmgs foi the tourney will bo
held Fndav motmng following the
weighing-m of the cntiants The pro-
linunaiv lound of bouts will be held
all that day with the scmi-finuls Sat-
uidaj afternoon and the finals that
night

* the ja27 that puts
C j\ m̂ the Sin iiir *lu«iiiuatiitg”
//n ...It sujs '‘(.nmr on Kab>”

u u with cverj note!
* Victor Records bring jouall

the latest,liotlcsl hits Rcisman,S’allcc,
01-.cn ... at lliclr best... the greater
artists and orchestras record onl) for
Wlor. The famous Victor arrange-
ments "got wings!”At jour Metor
dealer's ... the best costs no more!
Hear the newest releases...'!ODA\ I

SSMi-WHAT IS THIS
TIIIXpC.w.l hiI I.O> h
—fox Trot—l,ll,l Silt, s SU< It A
LOWt-Ultr lO 'll.Leo Itrumnn

an,l Ih, Orcke,<r,t
22277—rOVi;it.\TIT„\-

mu-swin i it
JhAIOUsUI \OUJim v,llrr—

Chart,e farrrtl
2225?—nvvr \i.ittii:
Pill'll IV .>ll. uiul 'Mill
YUU, Johnny Uuriin
22272—nwr v i.iTTi.i.
Fill'll IS>1h.-f„xtrol-
anil univ Kilt JUL CAIIO.IJM2>, (luring t Vrntuyh uniim*

22273—>TS % lIOS 1—hot
Irol—amt U\ HIIM ItlM.'U
J.VM link, I >rt»r .tr.lrn
flat Uhmunami Tl,t ,rOfchrxim

222(>? KEEP YOU 11
i.viihitsiiinrujh,—fox
trot amt WitA I WOULII ICAUL, n I‘otlnrk amtHit

Orchnira The U,bl, //alien

THE MUSIC YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT-

Jctorßecords

Avetnging 'lO 8 points a game. Penn -IS points and Sol Salt/man Xouith
Stale's tout tmen scoi cd 1 »i! points to [ w ilh <ll Wallv f etda's .57 points plnc-
then ojipents 488 thioughout the past cd him fifth
basketball season, statistics compiled Salt nun had the be--t foul-shooting
.vesteiduy ie\eal. I’i\e games weio iccoid, sinking ten nt las fifteen ut-
won out of the fouitoen scheduled tempts Biand h.ul the gientesl mini-
contests to make an ineiage ol 5">7 bei ol chances, thnt\-fi%e Ho accouti-

Of the total point, sioml, !12 u- U"' fol The toutt-

,tilted fiom 171 field Real. cirol In lll<-n ‘ccied thui h.jthc.t ..umbel of
the N,tinny pa,sots. N.rclj out cl U"\ “V'1' 11 "‘•'H™
108 fouls iee sunk to shon Ir. l,llJ ‘ l,f .n ?"! l,n "f

uvetUße F.cd Eland nos ons.lt lur!., V" I .l‘o C ;l ,nK'f‘ l ' ldt
senio. ttith 108 pon.ts Plov.nir m> ,eh " l’™ 11,0 L,on, " l' ,c l,t,M tu

all 11contests, he avoiaged 7 7 point- c 0,1 J>nin , , .1 i Jlintecn men jilajed at sometime
‘

~

thioughout the season Flections of
_

Stahley was immei-rp with! IK, U Jtai\ ta ,,tai» and mannget and
j 7 points, 40 of these iesuHmg lioia j announcement of lettei aw aids w ill be

held goals Rod Fiy was thud with|made ne\t wed.

REIS PERFECTS I>K\ ICE FOR
MI3 \SURING L VCQUER GLOSS

ADHRFSSHS Yl.l'WM WELTING
Dean Edwaul Steidle, head of thi

School ol Mtnei.il Imhistnes, addies*-
ed a meeting of Penn .State alumni on

An msti ument for the quantitatiw* “Plan- foi the New Mmeial Indus-
mensui mg of gloss on coloied Ucquei tuc“ School,” in Ifamsbtug last
has been poifocted b\ Piof Emil D. night
Ries, of the depattment of diemica! jivaidK llibshman, alumni sectc>
engineeimg and C B CJilbeit ’2B, an ta’ . i,so attended the meeting and
employee of the Hemiles Boeder ex] auad motion picluies of the New
company. Ma-n building, the New Enginccung

... , ... . , , i budding, and\anous scenes about theW oik on the instrument was stai ted '

by Gilbert as a semoi aftei it \ as uim Pus
iccognized that such an in'ti ument -

would aid m the settling ot chums . - - t e t
when paints did not meet piomised LuC Ol 10W3
stjndaidb. A New Yoik instiumen. n
companv is planning to put the m- J. A. (Pop) Garrison ’27
sti ument on a commeiciaf basis if the | AGENT
demand for it is gieat erough ' opposite Post Ofhcc Phone "17-J

The New Improved
1930 Royal Portable
''s On Sale at

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

IMTA-XEE, McALLJSTER HALL Wa. a XUIFS INTKAMURYL
SEXTETS WIN FIRST GAMES HOCKEY AS SPRING ACTIVITY

The Nita-Nee basketball team seoi- Tntl umui ai' he magn-
et! n detmne wctoiv o\ei the Alpha , . . . ,

Omulon I', m-Ul-I, ulule thud lion, '«tc.l n. a nnmen n sp, ,nB npo. t dui-
JlcAlhMul Mall dulnutcd La Cnnrci- U, “ ln

.uloiu 111-tr,-1K in tin- lii'-t frames ul •loiophino I Lao- ••(), piesulont ot

the mloidoi miLoty meet in Kenca-( the Woman’*' Athletic Association,
t'on Hall Moihljj night 'lfmluw was fm moi l.\ jilaved nnlv m

Second flom of McUhsfei Hull foi-' tllc r lli
felted to (hi Omega The lemnimng l With the addition of hncl»e\, the
picliminaiv games will he pla\od 1niajoi spnrg spoils foi women now
Mondav night in Peue.ition Hall jtola' thiec

SPECIAL WHILE IT LASTS
72 ShceN Fine Writing Paper, with 50 Entelopes

Only 69c
Regular Pi ice St.flO

COTV COMBINATION POWDER and PERFUME
NOW HERE

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE

Abowl of Kellogg’s PepBran
Flakes with milk or cream
makes you “sit up and take
notice.”

They are so much crisper.
And what a flavor! It’s the
famousflavor ofPEP. As you
cat each spoonful remember
that you are getting the nour-
ishment from the wheat. Ask
that Kellogg’s Pep Bran
Flakes be served at your fra-
ternityor campus restaurant.

0®- p E p
BRAN FLAKES

rjSI-TN STAIiJ GGijLuutAi-i

The moslpopulaVready*
to-cat cereals served in

the dining-rooms of
American colleges, cat-
ing clubs and fraterm-
ties are made by Kellogg
in Battle Creel? They
include All-Cran, Corn
Flakes, Rice Krisptcs,
Wheat Kru’nblcs, and
Kellogr’s Shredded
Whole Wheat Biscuit
Also Kaffee Hng Coffee
—the coffee that lets

you sleep

...on the screen ARM/

ASTE /...in a cigarette it's
IVIeRIT IS SURE to rise.” Make a cigarette of
better quality, of richer aroma and finer fra-
grance— and all the world will find itout.

Witness Chesterfield's popularity, growing
every day. No flash in the pan, but enduring
popularity —earned by giving smokers the
one thing they want:

"TASTE above everything” .D ... and yet
THEY SATISFY

(_^heste
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

©1929. I irrrTT&MvmlonAcrntY


